
Earth First t.J -~-
This is a message trom FO •. -The FBI oa11s us "unabom."' We are thepeople who recently assassinated the president ot the Oa11fornia Forest-'ry Assoo1a tion. We know that most rad10al environmentalists are non-violent and strongly disapprove ot our bombings. But we haft aometh1ngs to say that should be ot special interest to rad1O&1 environment-

alists. Even it you disagree wi~ our oonolusions you can hardtr den,that the 1ssues we raise are important ones that radical env1ronmental-ists should think about and discuas. "
We are enolosing a copy ot a manusor1pt that we are send1ng to theNew York Times, also a oOPY ot the letter that we are sending to theTimes with the manusoript. Vie have reason to hope that the NY Times

will either publilh the manusoript or arrange tor 1ts pub11cat10n else-
where. However, 1t neither the NY Times nor an, other major periodicalhas published the manusor1pt, or begun to pub11sh 1t 1n serialized torm,
or had 1t published elaewhere, or announced a definite date tor 1ts pub-licat10n, w1th±n 5 months ot the day this letter 1s postmarked, then theEarth F1rstt. Journal can pub11sh the manuscr1pt.. You can publ1sh 1t
either serialized or in the torm ot a small book, and fOU w11l be wel-come to ~ keep any protit you may make trom 1t. Contaot NY 1'1mes forinformation oonoerning what is being done about publicat10n ot the manu-
soript.

We offered the NY Times a promise to desist trom terrorism in ex-ohange tor pUblication ot our manuscript in a widely read, nationall1distributed periodioal. Earth Firstt does not qualify as widely read,80 we otfer no suoh promise in ~ exchange tor pUblication inEarth Firetl However, _if Earth First is w1ll1ng and able to get the
manusoript pub11shed in book torm, and it the book is ."*_~xtiD
szt~ta~ d1stributed nationally and .ell publicized, then we w111 abide
by the promiae to des1st trom terror1sm. Oontact the NY Times i8S tor
intormation oono~rning oonditions that we laid down 1n our letters tothat newspaper.

Whoever may f1rst pub11sh the manusoript, atter a period ot 6 monthshas elapsed alnce that first publicat10n, anyone tt.,.,tq (inoluding
Earth F1rat 1) will have the right to publish the material treelr. How-ever, the period might poss1bly be extended beyond 6 montha. See en-
closed letter to NY Times.

In any oase, you can immediately make up to 5 copies ot the manu-
scr1pt tor your own use. It loU wear gloves while making the oopies
you won't mess up any fingerpr1nts or anything, 80 the FBI won't be ableto claim you have damaged any evidence.

How do you know this letter really aomes trom Fe? Some part or the
letter we are send1ng to the NY Times w11l probably be published 1n that
newspaper, and you oan •• compare it with the oopy we are sending you.The authent10ity of the material that we are sending to the NY T1mes
w1ll be oonfirmed by means ot our seoret 1dentifying number.

Fe


